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A good place to buy Couch Covers, Draperies, Pillows,
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Confectionery and Ice Cream.

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 MAIN STREET

113 Main Street.

e same °^ p^ ace
and s**** a* *^
71YfU *V are
await your pleasure.
If
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you have not tried us, do so.

A. JfOWUSlf , 1). K. 'lfi. Ho.
A fronts for Colb y

JOHN WJSIXS , IX U. Ho.

Sidne y A. Green

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

. Green

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, AND KIKDIj INGS

Waterville, Maine.
TJi X ISPI I ONK , .'10

Athletic Supplies

Ii

COAL

Telephone 261

I WRIGHT & DITSON
I
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Andrew

S. A. & A. B. GRE EN

Whitcomb' s Mar ket

81 Main Stree

1

OI 'FI C10. sr.i MAIN stkisist

THE FELIX AUDET TONSORIAL
PARLOR S

Honrt a uj ivtorH for tlio Colliy Sliidontn Work
Always Iuih Fivo Mrst-CIass Hnvliors
iv itli ovor y inip rovomont.
49 MAIN STJCI3JST
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Tra ok and Mold Snorts
i
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WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington St.
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E quitable Life Assurance Society \
\J The
¦
of the United States
\
• 120 Broadway, N ew York
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CHAS. A. ALLEN, Local Representative, 17G Main St., Waterville, Maine

J

Kennison & Newell
Painters

and Paper-Hangers

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass ,
76 Temple Street.
GO TO -,

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

. . . FOR . .

Also Wood, Lime, Cement , Ha ir , Bri ck,
and Drain Pipe.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
Upholstering, Etc.
-

Coal Yards and Oflice , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB & CO.
Up Town Office , EDWARD McLAUGHLIN
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office. ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

WATERVILLE, ME.
FRANCIS M. JOSEPH

Under Now Management

Dr. H. W. Mitchell
DENTIST

The CITY JOB PRINT

Edith Building
' Waterville , Me.
163 Main Street

will continue to
"PJIINT , PRINT AND HO NOTHING
liXSE BUT PRINT"
Savings Hank Building, IVntei'ville, Mo.
Take tlio 15levator

Telephone 207

Ma intains a tliree-year course, leading: to tlie degree of
IX.B. The degree of L,Ii.M. is conferred after one year 's
gradu ate work. The faeultv consists of five instructors
and five special lecturers. Tuition $70. The Case system of instruction is used. The Moot court is a special
feature. The College is registered with the Kegents of
New York State, l'or announcements containing full
information address WM. 13. WALZ . Dean , Uangor , Me

Sbippei's and dealers in all kinds of

Redington & Co.

FItKB Ii. McALAKY

UNIVERSITY Of MAINE -- College of Law

G. S. FLOOD & GO.

m—

Sil ver Stre et ,

Office Hours, 8 to 12 a. m., ,1to 5.30 p. m.

McAIj ARY -fc JOSEPH

LLLCTR IG SUPPLI ES
OF ALL KINDS

Central Maine Power Co.
- 141 MAIN STRE ET

Ticonic National Bank

Waterville.

GEO. K. BOUTELLE, President.
HASCALL S. HALL, Cashier.

l_. T. BOOTHBY

Maine,

8c SON CO.

INCORPORATED

Transacts a general banking business.
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GMN imAl INS URANCE
176 Main Street,

-

Waterville, Me.
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HEALD-ERVIN COMPANY
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HEALD-ERVIN COMPANY

\

We are now ready to show you our Spring lines of Suitings from Ed. V. Price &
\ Co. and B. Stein & Son, the two leading merchant tailoring houses in this country
\ today. Let us show you our samples; we guarantee to fit.
We also have a new line of full dress suits to let.
'
108 Main St., Waterville, Me.
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The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
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Zhe IRewHuousta Mouse
WILBUR T. EMERSON , Man ager
AUGUSTA , MAIN E
Snecin! Attuiitlon Given to Ban q uets

Globe Steam Laundry I . G. BUNKER. M. D„
P. W. HUSSEY, Agent
A . T, fi ... House
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OFFICE HOURS s 8 to 0 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.
OFFICE : 00 Main Street, RESIDENCE : 44 Silver Street
TELEPHONESt O/llce 40-1 ; Residence 4D-.1
WATKRVILLE , MAINE

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL

|

BOSTON , MASS.

!

HUNTINGT ON AVENUE , EXETER AND JVLAGDEN STREETS

Hoad quar troH for professional , college, and athletic team s when in Boston.
:»«<> Rooms
»0O Pruvato IJatlis
AMOS II." WHIPPLE , Proprietor.
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COLBY INTERSCHOLASTIC DEBATING LEAGUE.
The Colby Interscholastic Debating
League is a new undertaking by the English Department of the college. For the
past three years the Hon. Forrest Goodwin, of the class of 1887, of Skowhegan,
has given the generous sum of one hundred dollars for the purpose of encouraging all forms of public speaking at Colby.
In 1910 and again in 1911, this prize money was distributed among the Colby students who ranked highest in an oratorical
contest held under the auspices of the college. This year, in order to encourage
debating in the preparatory schools and to
give the students electing the debating
course in the college opportunities for
practical work, it was thought wise to
organize the League and use -th e Goodwin
gift as prizes. Accordingly, the following articles of agreement were
drawn up, submitted and accepted by the
eight schools invited to become members :
The Colby Debating League shall consist of the following preparatory schools
of Maine : Coburn Classical Institute, Higgins Classical Institute, Oak Grove Seminary, Maine Central Institute, comprising
•

group A; Skowhegan High School, Waterville High School, Good Will High School,
Hallowell High School, comprising group
B. The League shall be under the general
direction of the Colby Debating Society.
During 1911-1912, seven debates shall
be held between the eight preparatory
schools, as foll ows :' Between Coburn Classical Institute and Higgins Classical Institute ; between Oak Grove Seminary and
Maine Central Institute ; and between the
winners in these two contests. Between
Skowhegan High School and Waterville
High School, and between the winners in
these two contests ; and the final contest
between the winners in the two groups.
The time and place of holding each debate shall be determined by the officers of
the Colby Debating Society . The school
located in the town or city in which a debate is held shall furnish a suitable place
for holding the debate, shall provide appropriate music for the evening, shall provide ushers, and shall assume all financial
obligations connected with the meeting •
excepting the expenses of the visiting debaters and officials for the debate.
The question for debate shall be submitted in each case by the Colby Debating
Society , and the Society shall also determine the choice of sides in each debate.
A debating team consisting of four men,
three regular debaters and one alternate,
shall be chosen by each of the schools represented in the League on a date to be determined by the Colby Debating Society.
The men elected to the teams shall be regularly enrolled members of the schools
thus represented.
The length of the spoken debate, the or-

der of speaking, and so forth, shall be determined by the Colby Debating Society.
The Society shall also name the official s
from their own numbers for the several
debates to be held.
One or more coaches shall be assigned to
the different schools whose work shall be
to assist the debating teams in all legitimate ways. The coaches shall work in
co-operative ways with the Principal of
each school, but in no case shall the.Principal or coach prepare the written debates.
The coaches shall act under the direction
of the Society, but the expenses of the
Coaches—carfare and entertainment—
shall be paid for by the schools whose
teams they are appointed to assist.
The prizes to be awarded amount to one
hundred dollars, to be given as follows :
Twenty-five dollars shall be awarded to
each of the two teams winning in the two
Group contests, this sum to be divided
among the regular debaters taking part in
the debate ; and Fifty dollars shall be
awarded to the winners in the final contest between the two Groups, this sum to
be divided among the regular debaters taking part in the debate.
All questions arising and demanding
settlement in the course of holding the
several debates shall be settled by the Colby Debating Society and in these decisions
the several schools represented shall acquiesce.
In accordance with the articles of agreement, the eight schools met in debate upon
the evening of February 2. For several
weeks the teams had been at work upon
their debates under the direction of members of the Colby debating class. The
presiding officers , jud ges, and coaches
were all members of the debating class.
By this means, not only did the preparatory schools students receive instruction
in argumentation and debating, but the
college students received an opportunity
to put their instruction to a practical test.

COBURN-HIGGINS.
The preliminary debate held at Charleston between Coburn Classical Institute and
Higgins Classical Institute was won by Coburn . It was an interesting debate
throughout, being marked by a constant
clash of arguments. Higgins supported
the affirmative, and Coburn .the negative,
of the question , "Resolved, that the commission form of government as proposed
for the city of Waterville should be adopted
by the cities of Maine. "
Chester P. Soule, '13, the presiding officer, opened the exercises by briefly describing the rules and purpose of the Goodwin
Contest.
W. B. West, of Higgins, was the first
speaker for Higgins. He outlined the
Waterville charter, gave a history of commission government, and argued that as a
truly democratic form of government it
should be adopted.
Fred H. Curtis of Coburn , opened the
debate for Coburn by defending the present form of government and arguing
against the adoption of commission government as a dangerously centralized form
of administration.
H. Waugh was the next speaker. He
contended that a centralized , business government, like the commission form, would
be beneficial to the cities of Maine.
Donald S. Knowlton, of Coburn , spoke
next on the past failure of commission
government.
Arno Jewett closed for Higgins by defending the past success of commission
government.
Don J. Edwards concluded for Coburn
by arguing that the commission form of
government as outlined in the Waterville
charter was not generally applicable to the
cities of Maine.
The board of j udges consisted of John P.
Dolan , Colby, '12, Trvin L. Cleveland, '13,
and Willard B. Ashford , '14. Coburn was

coached by Wilford G. Chapman , Jr., '12,
and Higgins by Walter J. Rideout, '12. The
presiding officer , coaches, and jud ges are
members of the class in debating.
M. C. I.-OAK GROVE.
The preliminary Colby Interscholastic
Debate between Maine Central Institute
and Oak Grove Seminary was held the
same evening of the others in the League,
at Pittsfield.
Powers hall, in the main building on the
M. C. I. campus, was prettily decorated for
the occasion, flags and the colors of the
two schools entwined being the basis of
the decorations. Special music was furnished by the school orchestra of M. C. I.
The cheering and songs of the M. C. I
section in the hall mingled with that of the
loyal Oak Grove "rooters" was a feature
of the evening. The debate proper was
interesting and closely followed by an interested audience.
Presiding officer , L. R. Bowler, '13.
Board of jud ges, F. T. Gillingham , '14,
chairman,- H. S. Cushman, '13, S. F. H.
Howes, '14.
Coaches, M. C. I., C. B. Washburn, '14 ;
O. G. S., F. G. Davis, '13.
The question for debate : Resolved ,
"That secret societies should be abolished
in secondary schools."
Affirmative, M. ' C. I., Everett Hurd ,
Roger Miller , Hayward Parsons. Negative, 0. G. S., J. Emmons Totman, Murr ay
Binford , Leon Hussey . Alternates, Roland Eaton ; Carroll DeWitt.
The decision of the jud ges was for M. C.
I., which defended the affirmative side of
the question.
WATERVILLE-SKOWHEGAN.
About two hundred students and friends
of Waterville High School chartered a special train for Skowhegan on the night of
the debate. The debate, pronounced by

those present ..to be one of the best ever
held in the town, was won by Waterville.
The entire debate was in charge of members of the debating course in Colby. E.
H. Cole, '12, served as presiding officer.
The j udges were Seymour Soule, '12, Samuel C. Gates, '12, and H. P. Fuller, '14.
Waterville High School was coached by F.
H. Dubor, '14, and Skowhegan High School
by E. C. Marriner, '13.
The question for discussion was—"Resolved, that the principle of the recall
should be applied to the federal judges."
H. L. Jones of Waterville opened for the
affirmative with a history of the federal
j udiciary. He cited the Declaration of
Independence as ample warrant for recall
and stated that the United States alone
tolerated an irresponsible j udiciary.
Sherman Shumway replied for Skowhegan that the proposed method of removing
federal j udges was uncalled for and unj ust. He declared the recall to. be unj ust
in that the j udges would be tried and convicted at the bar of public opinion with no
opportunity for defence.
Elmo Stevens continued the affirmativ e
argument, contending th at life tenure
made j udges indifferent to the needs of
the people and careless in their interpretation of the laws.
Carroll Flanders opposed the recall as
based on public opinion , which would be
governed largely by newspaper reports
and would hot respect minority rights. He
concluded by declaring the application of
the recall to federal j udges impractical
and impossible.
A. Raymond Rogers of Waterville concluded the affirmative argument by intimating that j udges were influenced by
previons environment. He argued further that the recall is based upon common
sense.
H. Tobey Mooers, in closing for Skowhegan, enumerated the dangers which would
follow the destruction of j udicial inde-

pendence.
All of the speakers took part in the rebuttal, which was lively and interesting.
GOOD WILL-HALLOWELL.
In the preliminary debate at Good Will
Farm between Good Will High School and
Hallowell High School, Good Will took the
affirmative and Hallowell the negative side
of the question ,— "Resolved, that a material reduction of the present naval policy
of the United States is desirable." Frank
S. Carpenter, Colby , '14, was the presiding
officer, and Robert E. Owen, '14, William
B. Tracy, '14, and Vance H. Farnham, '14,
were the j udges. Good Will High school
was coached by Donald W. Ellis, '13, and
Hallowell High school by Harvey Knight,
'14. The debate was won by Good Will
High School.
The first speaker was Jeffrey F. Jessup
of Good Will, who outlined the case for the
affirmative, argu ing that the Hague Conference was beside the question, and that
the United States was not the logical country to advocate the adoption of a reduced
navy.
The debate for Hallowell was opened by
Leigh Webber, who outlined the contentions of the negative and claimed that to
reduce our naval policy would be in accordance with the modern trend towards
un iversal peace.
Robert N. Filmore of Good Will argued
that a large navy was necessary to carry
on our present foreign policies and to
maintain our standing among nations.
Laurence Wyman of Hallowell claimed
th at th e money now spent on th e navy
might be spent to better advantage.
Arthur B. Chapman closed for Good Will
with the contention that a large navy is
desirable as insurance against attacks by
oth er powers.
Guy Pickard concluded for the negative
with the ar gument that the United States

should begin a movement towards universal peace by reducing her navy.
SEMI-FINALS.
The winning schools in the preliminaries of the Goodwin Contest have begun
work in preparation for the next debates
in the series. M. C. I. will debate Coburn,
and Waterville High will debate Good Will
High School. As in the preliminaries, the
teams will be coached by members of. the
Colby debating class.

COLBY WINS RELAY RACE.
Last Friday afternoon the Colby track
team in charge of Manager Wells and
Coach Adams left for the annual games of
the Boston Athletic Association. The relay team, which defeated Bates, consisted
of Roy N. Good , '13, Thomas J. Reynolds, '14, Clarence A. Small, '13, and Robert H. Bowen, '14, with Aaron H. Yeaton,
'15, alternate. . Besides the relay team,
Colby was represented by Frank D. Nardini, '13, in the forty yard dash , and Capt.
Samuel A. Herrick in the higli jum p .
In the trial heat, Nardini came second to
Wilkins of M. I. T., thus making the semifinals. He failed , however, to place in this
race.
The relay race between Colby and Bates
was thrilling. Good was penalized a yard
for a false start. He lost the first corner ,
but in a burst of speed succeeded in passing Dennis of Bates and finished with a
lead of a yard. The race between Reynolds and Thompson wa? a hard fight.
Reynolds succeeded in giving the lead
made by Good to Small. In his relay,
Small gained such a decisive ad vanta ge
over Baker as to practically decide the
race. Bowen finished the race for Colby
crossing the tape j ust three minutes and
seventeen seconds after the start of the
race.
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BOSTON ALUMNI BANQUET CITY
CLUB, FEBRUARY 23, 1912.
In connection with the Col by Interscholastic Debating League, it seems appropriate to quote from Mr. Libby's article on
"Public Speaking" his idea of the purpose
and scope of such a course.
"To the average mind a course in Public
Speaking suggests a kind of quack treatment of one's vocal organs plus the cultivation of an ability to talk glibly on any topic
that may be suggested. It is a peculiar
delight for me to assure you , on behalf of
those who are engaged in the same line of
work as myself, that we are happily not
concerned in any such silly business. Speaking in a general sense, so far as possible
we insist upon the rules for deep, easy
breathing in order that the steam may be
produced by which to run the human machine ; and again, so far as possible, we insist that when a persons speaks he open
his mouth that he may be heard ; and then,
so far as possible, we seek to drive home
day by day the important lesson that no

man has any right whatever to open his
mouth and give utterance to words before
an audience unless he has previously convinced himself beyond the faintest shadow
of a doubt that he really has something to
say; and finally, and perhaps most important of all, we insist that when he has
something to say and the opportunity is
ripe for saying it, that he say it, and after
he has said it, that he sit clown."
This is the third year that Colby has run
against Bates at the B. A. A. The first
' year she lost the race as the result of an
accident between two of her runners. Last
year, Colby won on a foul. This year, in
a clean, wellrun race, Colby won a decisive
.
victory over Bates.
RESOLUTIONS.
CHAPTER HALL , FEBRUARY 7, 1912.

Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom has
seen fit to take unto Himself the brother of
our beloved, Kenneth B. Dresser, of the
class of 1914 ; be it
Resolved, that, we of the Colby Chapter
of Delta Upsilon extend our sincerest and
deepest sympathy to him and to his family
in their bereavement ; and be it further
Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions be sent to our brother , that a copy be
published in The Colby Echo, and that a
copy be entered in the records of the chap ter.
Russell H. Lord, '12.
J. Franklin Pineo, '14.
William A. Tracy, '14.
For the Chapter.
Joseph Chandler, '09, graduate student
in Johns Hopkins University in chemistry
for Ph.D. degree, has been awarded a University Scholarship for 1911-1912. That
Mr. Chandler won one of the twelve Scholships is somewhat remarkable, as he entered with only two years of preparatory
work in college chemistry.

DEKE HOUSE PARTY.

}

Xi Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon held
its annual reception and dance at the chapter house, Monday afternoon, February 12.
An afternoon reception was held, which
was largely attended by guests of the chapter and friends in town. The house was
beautifully decorated with evergreen , banners, and cut flowers. In the receiving
line were Mr. Albert F._ Drummond, '88,
and Mrs. Drummond, Mrs. George E. Caldwell, and Alban Fowler, '12. Tea was served by Mrs. Black and Mrs. Cole, Mrs.
Marr and Mrs. Harlow. Miss Helen Harlow, Miss Marian White, and Miss Ethel
Chamberlain, '15, assisted. The GreeleyPratt orchestra played during the afternoon.
In the evening, Kendall's orchestra furnished music for a most delightful dance.
Theta Chapter of Bowdoin was represented by Wm. Holt, '12. Zeta Psi by John A.
Bagnall, '12, Phi Delta Theta by J. B.
Thompson, '12, Delta Upsilon by C. J. Keppel, '13, and Alpha Tau Omega by Hen ry
Reynolds, '12. The patronesses were Mrs.
Harlow, Mrs. Marr , Mrs. Black, Mrs. Lockhart, Mrs. Stinson, and Mrs. Cole. The
committee of arrangements consisted of E.
H. Cole, '13, D. PI. White, '13, E. L.
Wyman , '14, and F. B. Dunn , '15, while R.
A. Harlow, '12, had charge of the decora. tions.
CAMPUS CHAT.
The combined Musical Clubs gave an
enj oyable concert in the Grange hall at
Oakland, last Friday evening. The consort was followed by an informal reception
and entertainment. The crayon work of
J. F. Pineo, '14, and the vocal solo of R. H.
Lord, '12, deserve special mention.
A meeting of the Republican sturents of
the college was held in the chapel on Thursday evening, February 1st to organize a
clubb. The purpose of the club is not to

support the candidacy of any man for the
presidential nomination, but merely to
study the various candidates. The meeting was called to order by Harry Cohen,
'12. He introduced Frederick A. Sheperd, '11, who briefly discussed some of the.
issues of the coming campaign.
The next speaker was Hon. William T.
Haines, candidate for the Republican nomination for governor. Mr. Hames' talk
was entirely non-partizan. He discussed
briefly the functions of the parties ,duties
of goverment and citizens, and the value
' and scope of the club.
F. Burnham McLeary, the last speaker
of the evening, discussed the candidacy of
Theodore Roosevelt.
An enthusiastic Y. M. C. A. delegation
numbering over twenty students will leave
Waterville Friday noon for Orono. As
the different colleges and preparatory
schools are planning to send large delegations, the outlook is bright for a rousing
Conference. The program which has been
arranged is one of the best, and should
prove helpful to all who attend.
At the annual dinner of the New England Association of Delta Kappa Epsilon,
the following Colby men were present :H.
W.-Page, '80, Allen Clark, '04, H .E. W illey, '06, E. P. Craig, '06, L. L. Ross, '06, G.
D. Chapman, '09, and J. M. Maxwell, '10.
Examinations were held in all courses
last week.
James K. Romeyn , ex- 13, visited at the
Deke House over Sunday.
The non-fraternity men held a meeting
in the chapel recently to discuss plans for
the formation of a club. A committee was
appointed to draw up plans for an organization.
Shephard , '11, led the Y. M. C. A. meeting last Tuesday evening.
Deke, the former mascot of the chapter,
is dead.
Harry E. Umphrey, '14, has left college
f or th e rema ind er of th e y ear to t each ,

*• THE ROYAL CAFE •*

ROBINSON & DAVISON. Proprietor s

ROCHES TER THEOLOGI CAL SEMINAR Y
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

A UGUSTUS H OIMCTNS STKONG , 1>.1)., IX.'D., FruHidunt
NINE PROFESSORS
EIGHT DEPARTMENT S
Old Testament, Now Testament, English Bible, Church History, Theology, Christian Ethics (including Sociology) and
Pastoral Theology Homilotics, Elocution , a Special Course in Christian Missions.
COURSES I'A UTI.Y KIYKCTIVK. Library Enlarged nnd Tiniirovud.
Now nnd Attract ivu Heiidiiiy; Room. Now Dorm i tory
In tho German Department a Faculty of Five. Slavic Students admitted .
Rochester, a arowinpr and progressive city of 220,000. Many varieties of religious and philanthropic work. Abundant
opportunities for observation and practical experience. Privileges of tho University of Rochester.
AddvoHH iill eovrosnondttiMMS to .1, W. A . STEWART , Dean.

j
7
t
*

RAIROAD Y. M. C. A. j
j
Membership Open
Colby Students
t*o

tPnivif cffest—f lSowling,So a string. SPool, 7Sc an /tout *.
Resta urant — Qu itches at all hours , excep t f rom 70 to 77 a. in.

t

*

HENRY V. VIGUE

Institute.

TRUNK S, BAGS and
SUIT CASES
151 MAIN STREET

^/i orace

. .

Opp osite Am. Expr ess Office

J >urinton

Uo.

Contractors
AND

Builders
Manufacturers of Brick
Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine

U - N 1E E D - A - L U N C H
158 MAIN STREET

EUKOPEAN PLAN
Everythin g in the Tmncli One

HENHY COTE , Prop .

Wa terville , Maine

TAILOR W.

The Newton Theological
(FOUNDED 1825)

Eigh t miles from Boston (Mass.) State
House, situated in suberb grounds of 52
acres belonging to the institntion.
An Eminent Faculty, Convenient DorChapel, a Noble Library, an Unsurpassed
. Library Building and Equipments for
Laboratory work.
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and
special provision for post-graduate students.
The proximity of the seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend lectures by eminent cpecialists and the Lowell Institute courses.
There ra emany opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic
work by which students acquire clinical
experience and contribute to their selfsupport .
Address GEORGE E. HORR, President,
Newton Centre, Mass.
THEY SAY.

That a day of j udgement has come for
the low hangers.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
That the track team has made a good
Agen ts for Ladies ' Suits
start on the season of 1912.
That Rob lived up to his reputation in
the exam on Shakespeare.
That rivalry was keen between the
Boot s, Shoes, <&> Gents ' Fu r nishin gs
schools in the Goodwin contest.
WATJ5RVIIX13 , MAINE
• That the undisputed championship of
the Inter-fraternity Bowling Competition
still sways in the balance.
JOHN N. WEBBER , Pvoa . J. F. PERCIV AL , Ctvahlov
That a feeling of relief pervades the college, now that the exams are over.
{The
That Colby plans to send an enthusiastic
delegation to the Y. M. C. A. Conference at
Orono.
That congratulations are due the relay
team.
That Colby should have a good track
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
team in the spring.
Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS

J . A. COYNE

peoples IRational
Ban h

£
*

"At WAYS LOOK FOR THE BEST YOU CAN OBTAIN IN THIS WOKXI> "
LOOK TO THE

i
'

j

DEPARTMENT DRY GO ODS STORE

!

3?or the best obtainable Merchandise in Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves , Notions, Garments, Suits,
Eurs, M illinery, Eurni lire, Draperies, Curtains , Ru«rs, Etc. A complete Fall line now ready for
your inspection.

5
i
?

I. H. SOPER COMPA NY

j

'

54-56 Main Street

THIS SPACE IS NO GOOD
to me unless it helps me get acquainted
with the boys. Yon will always be
welcome at

Wentworth 's Music Store.
T. A. GILMAN

OPTOMETRIST

AND OPTICIAN

08 Main Street
WATERVILLE , MAINE

S
*
5

j

i

[p &MxMxP&S^^

TAILOR ED SUITS
FOR

COLL EGE ME N
We cater to College Men in our Tailoring department.
We guarantee our suits to fit and
please in every particular.
We show a large ran ge of patterns and
a variety of models to suit every taste.
We tailor suits to your measure from
$15.00 to $40.00.

THE
H.
R.
DUNHAM
CO.
E. W. LUQUE5
'
Btu a Store

55 MAIN STREET

THOM PSON'S CAFE
ACROSS THE TRACKS PROM
THE CAMPUS
AIjLi HOME COOKING
QUICK SERVICE

MRvS , F. E. TH OMPSON. Pro pri etor

The Students Stor e

c&irSxfcJxSr&cM]^^
y0U ^ *° ^ Per C6n* °n
Ah S£lVe
^ 1\
a typewriter. All makes.
I i I (/
Send for catalogue. We rent
LJL/>Il
©wVxw typewriters anywhere f o r
$2.00 per month.

Augustus Pei'ow, Bath Trust Co. Bldff., Ba th , Mp,
THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SEA FOODS
IS AT

5lSf McCALLU M'MT

j
FURNITURE
MISSION
Fills the demand for students' use. We have selected strong values in

j

*
'
i;

weathered oak Mission Furniture for your needs. Always good values in

J
\

DRAPERIES AND COUCH COVERS

\

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY

\

'

81

d

MAKES FINE PHOTO VIEWS

CIVII j engineers

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

130 M n in St r eet

IN THE BEST STYLE

This is Just to Remind You that we have

COLLEGE
ATERI N G
E N TER

TYPEWRITER PAPER , POSTCARDS, BANNERS AND

SUPPLIES OF ALL

E. L. SIHPSON

SORTS

at—

122 Main Street

THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE

J. H. McMAHON

F. A. HARRIMAN

£ •LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

J1W ELER

dtmiiKort, PrcHHod mul ItG imirwl .', A wont Cor Dinidoo
¦Woolinsr Mil l C<». Makers of Mon 's Olotliin j r.

52 Afuin St r oo t , 'Wn torvillo , Muino

3.34 MAIN STItKKT
?

J

COLBY MEMORAB1LIAS
COLBY PENNANTS
COLBY SEALS
BOOKS, STATIONERY
and FINE ART GOODS

(
\
J

j 14. L. KELLEY (8b COMPANY

i

(

£* u-^u

L

'

f

"
W. A. JUDG E

GREE N & WI LSON

\i

\

, WATERVI LL E , MAINE
MA I N
STREET
'
*¦

1**0 Main SI root

Waterville, Maine

i

•*• m.m ^' fc^^^ m. ^ ^,^^^^ ^

\

\j \ Coburn Classical Institut e
J J
j i
j

Water ville, Maine

\j

, 7/te &ig h f t/- f ourth y e a r will beg in \
'
f. "
* September 77, 7972. .
&or cata log and other in f ormation, i
*
\ i artf lress,
t
}
*
c7. S. Stevenson, ^. **4t.,
I
j i
^Principal , i

{ i

.

.

j

COLBY STUDENTS

j

GO TO THE LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE IN CENTRAL MAINE FOR

\

j
*

I

J

THE (CLUKEY
CORNER
STORE
& LIBBY COMPAKt)

-

CUT FLOWERS
144 Main Street ,

FLORISTS

VJXROX PO MERI j EAU, Prop rietor

North laid Market

E. MCLAUGHLIN, 11 Maple Street.

I S. X. PILEBLE I
College
pbotogvapbei*

85 Main St., Waterville , Mo.
Slioe Shinin g Stand Connected

THE EMPIRE RINK

Groceries, Tea and Coffee

\
|

\

Pomerleau 's Hair Dressin g Parlors

Waterville, Me.

OO Main Street, Waterville, Me.

j

I'irst Class Workmen
Electric Massage a Specialty
The Finest Appointed Shop in Watei'villo

MITCH ELL & CO,

\

,.(
\

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes, Regal Shoes
Suits, Coats and Millinery

J
'

\

j
j

^m'^ .m. '^.mm. 'k. -s. m. m. ^ .m'^ v. '^.'^ 'mmm. m.^' m. ^.'s. 'm. -m'*.'*.^ '*.^ .^ .^ .'*.^

APPLETON INN

THE PLACE TO ENJOY GOOD HOME FOOD

BUTLER THE CATERER , Pro p.
MAIN STREET

The Best* Equipped Rink
in the State
Sessions: 1.3() to 4.30, 7.00 to J O.OO
WIS CATER TO PRIVATE
PARTIES FROM 4.30 to 7
I««HHi ^HHaMMMiaOHaM«HBHM«MaMmilHHHBMHHIHMIH

^

FITTED
KEYES
PHONOGRA PHS repair ed
WATEI t VILLE BICYCLE COMPANY
til TEMPLE STREET

jp ewritep Q>xc/ia.n ,ge
Wateroille C/i
89 attain St., Wate.iwille, *M c.
All Iciiixls of TYPEWRITERS to qoll and to ren t.
High. Grade Supplies
Next floor l>olow W. Si F Ity . WnltiiiK llooni.
N

DR. GORDON B. HATFIELD
DENTIST
GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY
Snvl wrs Hank Blcltf., 1.73 Main St„ Watorvlllo , Main©

cntE ©peia Mouse
MOVING PICTURES
t AND VAUDEVILLE

y°ur business , and t ry t o meri t i t by a lways givin g th e ri ght
A "DTJYJ IjV^T A T^TT 1
¦
¦
j
"L
merchandise
at the right price.
We carry Crofut and
M Fj \ I r \X JCi
/%
Knapp Hats , Alder, Roches ter , Kirsclibaum and Ed. V.
Price Co/s Clothes , Arrow Brand Collars and Mark Cross Gloves.
"M7 "C
V T MIA

WALKER CLOTHI NG COMPA NY
Up-to- Date Clothiers and Outfitters
To Men and Boys
4 6 MAIN STREET

WA TERVI LLE , MAINE

NOEL & GIROUX

GO TO THE

DORR DRUG STORE

MOST FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSERS
IN WATERVILLE

For Reliable Drug Store Goods. Remember we make
a Specialty of the Drug Business .
Three Registered. Dru ggists
118 M A I N STRE ET

91 Main Street , in rear of electric car waiting room
Shoe/Polishing and Parcel Check Room connected

MEDICAL SCHOOL OF MAIN E

tJne C^
p eclaltu%5tore

Bowdoin College
,r

'

(Boats, Suits, ^tillinenij , '
Corsets, Gloves, Wa is ts,
ana * Ctnderwear.

ADDISON S. THAYER , Bean ,
10 Deorin g Street, Portland , Maine.

__

Clcutier Brothers

I

Day & Smiley Co.

VERZONI BROTHERS
PURE ICE CREAM

Contractors and Builders

LARGE ASSORTMENT OE ERUPT and
CONEECTIONERY
Caterin g tor all occasions
1.40 Main Street

Jobbing Promp tly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the Ci ty Hall.

Front Street

The C OHB GM PRINT ERS

.

•

I

